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2000feetaltitude,andLa Chumatamine,at 4500feetaltitude. The list

(67species)
isbased
ona collection
madebyMr.W. W. Brown,Jr.,m•inly
during the month of May, 1905, and henceat the height of the breeding
season. Many nestsand eggswere taken. A new subspecies
is Psaltriparusplumbens
cecaumenorum,
and therearetechnicalnotesona fewother
species.--J. A. A.
LSnnberg on the Birds of South Georgia.--The

present memoir •

is basedon collectionsmade on the islandof South Georgiaby Mr. Erik
SOftingfor the SwedishNatural History Museumin Stockholm. SOfting,
accompanying
CaptainC. A. Larsenon a whalingvoyageto the antarctic
seas,was able to spendthe period from the middle of November, 1904, to

the end of September,1905, on South Georgia. He had thus nearly a
full year on the island and securedimportant collectionsand valuable
observations,especiallyon the seals,whales,birds, and fishes. The first
!mportantreporton the birdsof SouthGeorgiawasbasedon the material
obtained by the German Antarctic Expedition of 1882-1883, papers on
which were publishedby Pagensteckerand von den Steinen,respectively
in 1885 and 1890, by whom 22 specieswere recognizedas occurringon
the island, and 19 as breeding. The SwedishAntarctic Expedition of
1902 added, as recordedby LOnnberg,one more to the total number,and
also one to the list of breedingbirds; SOftingadded still another, making
21 known to breed, and raisingthe total number thus far recorded,including occasionalstragglers,to 29. In the presentmemoir all are treated
at greater or lesslength; of 25 speciesS6rling obtained specimens,often

in series,representingboth young and adult, and frequentlyincluding
skeletonsas well as skins. S6rling's field notes, given in abstract or at

length,are of specialinterest,whilethe authorhasmadehis reporton the
birds a summaryof the presentknowledgeof the ornithologyof South
Georgia. There is a coloredplate of a chick of Chionis,color sketches
from life of the head and bill of Nettion ge•rgeium and of Phalacrocorax

atriceps,and reproductions
of photographs
of the King Penguin,Great
Skua, and a rookeryof Pygocelis
papua. The only land bird recordedis
the Antarctic Pipit (Anthusantarcticus).--J. A. A.
Harvie-Br(;wn's 'A Fauna of the Tay Basin.' •--This is the tenth volume
of 'The Vertebrate Fauna of Scotland' series,edited, and in part written
by J. A. Harvie-Brown and the late Thomas E. Buckley. Following
• Contributions to the Fauna of South Georgia. I. Taxonomic and Biological
Notes on Vertebrates.
By Einar LSnnberg. Sv. Vet. Akademiens Handlinger,

Bd. XL, No. 5, 1906, pp. 1-102, pll. i-xii, and 7 text figures. Birds, pp. 50-90, pll.
i, ii, colored, pl. xii, half-tone.

2 A_Fauna I of the I Tay Basin I & Strathmore1By J. A. Harvie-Brown I Edinburgh, David Douglas, 1906--Small 4to, pp. i-lxxxvi q- 1-377, 21 photogravure
plates, 8 text cuts, and 6 maps. Price 30 shillings.
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the prefaceis 'A Short Revisionof the past Volumesof this Series' (pp.
xvii-xxi), and this is succeededby 'Annals of the Perthshire Society of

Natural Science,'by the presidentof the Society,Henry Cootes(pp. xxiixxviii). The next sixty pagesare devoted to a detailed account of the
topographyof the Tay Basin,whichcomprises
a largerarea than any other
river system in Scotland, comprising"some 3250 square miles. The
physical,fauna1and fioraI featuresof its mountains,glens,and lochsare
given at length, with especialreferenceto their ornithology. The influencesgoverningthe dispersalof species,especiallyin Scotland,are also
considered. In the main text of the 'Fauna' the mammalsoccupyabout
sixty pages,the birdsaboutthree hundred,and the reptilesand Amphibia
about

six.

The fauna of the higher parts of Scoffandhas a decidedlyarctic tinge,
throughthe presencein the breedingseason
assuchbirdsas the Wheatear,
Snowflake,Ptarmigan, Red-neckedPhalarope, Whimbrel, Greenshank,
Skua, Black-throatedLoon, Fulmar Petrel, and variousnorthern breeding
ducks.

As Mr. Harvie-Brown is not a 'splitter,' it is of interest to note that he
is able to recognize"three fairly distinct phasesof coloration[in the Song
Thrush (Turdus musicus)]in Scoffand alone, viz.: the very dark insular
and western form universal in the Outer Hebrides; the ordinary olivebackedbird of our shrubberries
and mainland hedgerows;and the very
light sandcolouredbird of our easternseaboard";thesephasesbeingdue,
as he believes,to the effects of climate, or of isolation and climate combined.

The numberof speciesof birds in the Tay Basinis not stated,but the
recordshave evidently been exhaustively examined, and notable fluctua-

tionsi• the nmnericalrepresentation
of severalspecies
at differentperiods
is frequently the subject of comment. Some specieshave sensiblyincreased at certain localities, while many have greatly decreased. The

comparativelyrecentincreaseof the Starling,and its recentwide dispersal
over parts of Scotlandwhereit was formerlyrare or unknownis noted
at length. At presenthe says: "Except high up amongthe mountains
and in out-of-the-wayplaces,the distributionhasbecomealmostuniversal,
and the time may not be far removedwhen the great armieswill coalesce.
Then, if I may continueto speaka little metaphorically- 'Then shall
come the Deluge.'"

'A Fauna of the Tay Basin' is preparedwith the samecareand vast
amount of historicresearchthat has characterizedthe previousvolumes
of this admirableseries,with whichit conformsin typographicalexecution,
reflectingthe good taste and liberality of Mr. David Douglas, the wellknown publisherof this important seriesof faunal works. The illustrations are especiallyworthy of note. Eight of the photogravureplates

areportraitsof localnaturalists
of note; othersshowthe nestsor the nesting hauntsof birds,or illustratecharacteristic
or interestingscenicfeatures.
The text illustrationsare alsophotogravures
and mostlyviewsof lochsor
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cliffs. The maps illustrate the invasion of the Little Auk in 1894-95;
the dispersalof the nestingof the Starling and of the Tufted Duck, the
Firth of Tay and adjoiningregion,and there is a generalmap of the Tay
Basinand Strathmore,shadedto showrelativeelevationof the country.-J. A. A.

CORRESPONDENCE.

The ConeiliumBibliographicumas a Bureau of Ornithological
Information.

To THE EDITORS OF ' THE AUK ': --

Dear Sirs:- The ConeiliumBibliographicumwasfoundedin 1895by the
International Congress
of ZoSlogyfor the purposeof recordingin a permanent way all noticesregardingzoSlogypublishedsince1896. Every paper
is enteredon a bibliographical
card,usuallywith a short statementof the
contents,and thesecardsare most minutely classified. Thus a paperon
the Limicol'zeof Michigan, with notes on nesting and observationson
albinismwould receivefour entries,Limicol'ze,
Fauna of Michigan,Nesting,
and Coloration. If the paper containeddescriptionsof new forms,each
of these would be noted on a separatecard. The cardsrelating to new
speciesare not as yet printed; but the othersare suppliedin any desired
combination,e.g., cards on the Fauna of Michigan, on Nesting or Birdsong,on Migration, on Coloration,or referencesto a given groupof birds,
as Limicol}e

or Parrots.

A large portionof the expenseof maintainingthe Coneiliumis defrayed
by the Swissgovermnent. There is, however,a fee chargedfor every set
of references,dependingon the number of eards supplied. Soon after
its foundation the Coneilium was universally recognizedas the central
agencyof the wholeworld for suchwork, and to-day thereis no country
participatingin the scientificmovementthat doesnot receiveeards,the
total numberannuallydistributedaggregatingnearly onemillion.
There are, however,certain strangeanomaliesin the participationof
various eonstitueneies. The most singular fact is that American ornithologists
have remainedaloof. This circumstanceparalysesall our efforts

at improvingthis sectionof the work. We can not feel justifiedin attributing any large portionof our subsidies
for preparinglists that are not
used. Nevertheless,with the positive convictionthat this is only a
transientfeature,we havefor overten yearsneverwaveredin prosecuting

